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EPATRIATES SILENT 
ON NIP PRISON LIFE; 
FEAR REPRISALS 

BY AaNela led J'rt11 

JER El::" -OITY, Dec. 2.--Concemed "ith the weHare of 
t.hoDIUlds more Americans till interned ln Japanese camps. 
repatriates arriving aboard the exchange Uner Gripsholm 
spoke only in general, guarded----
tones today of their treatment 
during the two years of their 
confinement. 

The official caution here to 
avoid stories of mistreatment 
was underscored by Miss Ruth 
Lee, private nurse in Manila be· 
;tore its capture. Miss Lee, a 
resident of Philadelphia, Pa., had 
been interned at Santo Tomas 
camp In Manila. 

"The Jut thine the JapanNe 
said to me before I left banr· 
hal," she said, "was 1o warn 
me not to ny anythlnr which 
would react unfavorably on my 
fellow countrymen In the Far 
1'A! t." 
Di embarkation of the 1492 rc>

patriates was comp! ted at noo11 
today and the navy di!'clo ed that 
30 pa enger. had been removed 
to Ellis Island :for further ques· 
tloning. 

.JAP IORALE HIGH 
Many repatriates tepped 

from the Grlpsholm with the 
oonvlctlon that a Ion(, hard 
atrugrle lay ahead Jn the Pa
clflc, and with the belief that 
the morale of the .Japanese peo
ple tlll wa high. 
Dr. George Thorngate, che t 

pecialist of P,hoenix, .Ariz., said 
the health of American internees 
fo the Japane e camp near 
Shanghai was generally "pretty 
s::ood," but added that vitamin de
:ficiPncy In the :food and mental 
anxiety caused many internee to 
lose weight. Dr. Thorngate was 
a m dical o!!icer at the Pootung 
camp in Shanghai alter his in· 
1emment early this year. 

''It Is R"Olnr to be a long tory 
before the war :In thf' Paclfle 
18 ovf\r," deelared Dr .. John Cal· 
\"In Ferguson, 77, of "e"1on, 
Mass., a re ldl'nt of China for 
56 years. I 
Russell Brines, of the Associ· . 

ated Press bureau In Manila, who 
iormerJy wdrked in the Tokio 
bureau, said on leaving the ship: 

"I think the •Japanese will 
keep on fighting at least five 
more years as tblnp are rolnr 
now. 'lbe vital element In the 
ltuatlon Is their ablllty to con· 

tlnue communications and pro
duction. 

SEF.S Z l'EAB WAR 
''The Japanese military has 

built up what from their cal· 
loas viewpoint Is an ideal eom
blnatton of religion and atate 
Mrvlce." 

Happy as the repatriate.;· were 
to see the Statue of Libertv and 
their homeland again, thP.)· ex
pressed concern over .he est!· 
mated 6000 Americans, many of 
them children, still held in Japa· 
nese internment camps. 

"For God' sake, ret them out 
of there," e claimed John J. 
.Brenneman of Pblladelphla, tor 
50 years an export.er In ~ hanc· 
baL 

"'Get tbe Americana and other 
......_ la llaDUa bame, or 

wlllllea ...... 

Jap eath-.T~ reats Told!Moonshine ill 
~XsH!~.~ov.~~~~m,Y!},!.~~~•~•"•P:Run by JapS af 
Japane<e-Amerkan Internees at j the disturbance, but Best was in- T I L k c 
!the.TuleLake(California}segre- for~erl roon that violence was u e a e amp· 

gallon center were threatened contmulng. 
by their leaders with death un- Myer suggested that the di<:- REDD! 'G · "" (/P -J • , " ov . .:;11. ) apa-
1es~ they joined the NO\·. 1 dem- cussion stop until the demonstra- ne e at the Tule Lake camp 1 
onc::tration which JE.'d to a riot tion was quelled. 

. ' *Vole are sorrv about the in· operated a l~rge moon~hlne 
the former ~em~r medical officer terruption," Ktiratomi replied. whi. ky . till within the camp, 
at the center .·aid today. but he went on with hie:: de: it \fas :-aid tod<f)· by Dewey 

Dr. John T ... fason told a Dies mands. which he had prefaced Eagan, liquor enforcement offi. 
,ubcommit.tee that a Japanese- with the remark: 

me!·ican girl in ~e center's "We don't get anywhere with cer for the Board of Equallza-
ho,pttal had tolrl him. that he· complaints. Consequently we tion. 
tweC'n 6000 and 10,000 internees are turning them into demands." He declar<'d that th<' Japane,.:e 
had been warned to "join the i . inmate. :-old • ome of the liquor 
cro ,.d or die." "antl'd nortor1< Ou~ttd to ciYilian who worked out· 

Ma;;on rharl!eri earlier that 
1 

Chief among the internee.' de- :-ide the CilIDP. 
Dillon S. Myer, War Relocation mands was the remonl of Amer- Eagan stated that several 
Authority director. marle no im- ican physicians from the camp. month ago he received infor· 
mediate effort to inve~tigate the ).fason said he belle,·ed the Japa- mation that four ·till· were be
di- urbane durin;;r which Dr. nese-Amfficanc:: were angry be- ing o_perated hy the inmate . 
~ee"e Petlirord, the chief phy,;i- cause Pettirorr\ would not to!· He !'aid he took the matter up 
c1a11. had heen "harll_,. beaten"' erate malingering and wai<te. with Kenneth Blair. in charge 
and that . Iyer cautioned staff One .Tapanese·American rloctor. of the Federal Alcohol 'fax Bu
rloc ore: to "he careful herause he sairl, operated with ''flowery reau at acramento, and that 

I thl. migh cause an in ernation- ceremony'' and on one occasion meanwhile he launched an In· 
al Incident." demanded that a patient be ve~tigation but could not gain 

I Ftlt at Ml'n-;r of .Tall"' X-rayed for a small cut on a admission to the camp for di·· 
DescrlhinFr the demonstration finger. . loyal Japane:e. 

which ha::: Jed to demands fo; :\fa.son also told the comm1tt.ee He :::aid he then reported the 
permanent Armv control of th that the .Japane<:e·American tn· matter to Col. Ycrne Aw:tin, who 
center f 0 r dislo •al .Tapanes:. ternees want~d the Arm_· called commanded .Army unit outsid~ 
Americans ~fac:on raid· to quell the d1sturhance anrl that the camp area; that. • us in :-aid 

"They p~;kcd in tiizht around failure to do !"O iI~1mediatE'ly he had no _authority in ide the 
the hullding. thE'y formed tight prohably had prevented blood· I camp, b~t if ~nd when h~ got 
emicirclec: around the daor;:, sher!. . . " author1t_J. he. 'l\OUlcl clean. it up. 

they flattened their no;;e;;: against . ~~a.son i;aul the .mternee". were . On 1' r1da), :Eagan i;a1d, he 
thi: \\'indowc:. Two of them with mv1t1.~g some ktnd of d1:;turb· i ".as told by Blair_ that !he Army 
kmwc:: chi eled at the window ance. hart f_ounr\ a la1ge still and a 
!'a:::hec:. A!<isault }}f>1<<'ribt>d quanuty of mash. On Saturday, 

"We all felt at the mercy of Dr. Petticord. Ma. on said. wal' Eagan, Rlalr and George Stout, 
the~e peoJ)IE'. . r\ragged from the camp hospital ;1forr~em~nt officer for the State 

"During the four and a half to 1 hv a group of Japane'e and oa • '' ent to the camp but 
fi\·e hour;;: on , ·ov. 1 that mo~ thrown to the grr;und, \\:here he,~~~~~ th~ Army a~d _F.B.I. ~ad 
of the white perc:onnPI of the was "stepped on anrl kicked.'' . 0 '.er . the In\ estlgat1on. 
<'amp were Yirtually held pris- He sairl Petticorrl suffered a ~lair took 1'':0 gallons of. moon
oners In the building a 17-man hlack eye and complained of ~hlne to Sacramento as en,dence. 
delesratlon of .Tapane:::e wac: pre- pains in the chest, abdomen, !iZ.,~~------:.=..-;:_.;__ ______ ~ 
!'entiniz rlemanrl;; on Myer anrl arms anrl leg!'. 
Camri Dir~ctor n a~: RPc:t, OP· He quoted .'.\Iyer as ~ayiniz: 
manri;: which wc>re haltc>d only "You see Dr. Petticorrl i>: nnt 
hy ncwc; of rnntinuing attacks hurt. This doesn't amount to 
on the ramp mectir'al !"taff." anything.'' 

Liberties Union May 
Phr10l<'ia11 R«>all'n l\lason wa;: angererl hy Myer's r 

A tran. cript of that meetini;?. remark. He told the committee: ~L th 1 

xclusion Ruling 
"I i::air\, 'Here's mv chi'ef l.)·i·ng N,.,""LES - A case. in It was repori.ed that e se ec-reacl to the Diec:: rommiltee's .i ~ f th t d the thne 

here. Don't '.·ou rememher Dec. !al courts to tes_t the nght tion o e tee case an coun<:el. quoted. Re;:t, immerliate- I . t ti to ex and place of bringing it have ~ 
ly after receiving a phone call 'i. 1941? That was an interna- ihtary o con nue .. - referred by the ACLU to its 
from the hospital. as ~tating: tional incident, anrl this is war.'" m the west coast truh- Southern Califomia counsel, A. 
"They have beaten up Dr. Petti· Myer, he saicl, rlirl not reply. a loyal Japanese \m; L. Wirin, who is also special coan-
cord. That w i 11 have to be Mason said many of 1he Tapa lely because of race . a sel for the Japanese American 

· h nese .pretended the_.,• could not. ortr.izedubf nthe(AACLmUen)cat!t1 

stopped rig t away." k E 
1
. h d - e ies mo , Citizens League. 

George Kuratoml, spoke~man spea ng is an made efforts rted on Nov. 20 in the The Open Forum added: 
for the Jternees, :>ent other in· to get themseh·es hosp~talized rum weekly publication "Both organizations joined in 

----- on pretexts. He al~o said that outh~rn Califomia branch the previous test cases in the 

IJapanese:American doctors and. lCLU. United States Supreme Court 
mm:ec:: did n~t co-oper_at.e with pen Fo:om said the AC- which upheld the right of the mll
the five Amencan phyc::1c1ans. authonzed the case fol- itary to enforce curfew roles 

·-----------,.,lo"'Wi"'"n,.,.g.-Jhe completion of 1he pro· against Japanese Americans, and 
• cess of sepa ting Japanese Am- by implications sustained their 

ericans held to be disloyal from evacuation as an emergency _. 
l sure to control &abotage and • 

11rst exchange trip he declined 
to return, 8&)'iq that he had re

JJlllm Ou-,• al&laetlff cehed "a meuap from Goel" 
Ans.a. ......,, took oft to stay and convert the Japan

._ ....,_ ............. when ese. He intended to convert the 

• 

thj~~~se American aoldiera in 1>0inage. Couuel for the 'i~°! 
uniform are e only persons of believe that the Suitreme 'VUUC" 

J'apanese anGIStry allowed to en- would not now nstafn thfei;'"~
ter the evaeuatecl sone at the tinued eululon In Yln' o ,......... 
present time, the ACLU ftotecl. eel elreumatancee." 

Me cleRed Imm the ft9MI, IU&l'ds in the prison camp U no 
and • a lmnl on the pier, one else. he said at the time. 
lmltablc, w1111e ,,...._. tor her The miaalonary was trans-

• WIJllun. to ...,..k. !erred, after the Grispholm had 
Dewarr was interned for sev- left, to the monuteJ-1 and there 

eral months. he became a convert to C&thollc-
May da Souza. :former Chicago Ism. When the Grlpsholm re

mualcal comedy atar, aald ahe turned, he accepted repatriation 
lost 30 pounds durinr Internment and was put aboard. 
but gained most of it back while " a Catholic layman." he 
aboard the Gripsbolm. said today after hla releue 

She aald she played unwillingly from tbe ablp, "I no i.tnser eon
In a serlo-comlc drama that might aldend It my duty to remain 
have been called "'Illree Hundred In .Japan." 
Men and a Woman." He aald he will 10 to Los An· 

Japanese gendarmes, accom- gelea, where his parents live. 
panied by two police dogs, took · 
her from her hotel to a ftd brick 
compound and lined her up with 
300 :men. When they dilcoveftd 
he wu the only woman P1-

ent, they apologized and returned 
Mr to her hotel. 

LA. TORY 
Rowand Barker, 31, of Los An

celes, former MethodJst mlssJon
ary, told a strange story of once 
re:tusing repatriation so that he 
could remain and convert the 
Japanese to Chrlatianity and of 





Safeway Vice President 
Addresses Rotarians 

Too many people in California 
want to coddle "the 8000 avowed 
enemies of our country at Tule 
Lake," instead of getting rid of 
them, Rllea w. Doe, Safeway 
Stores. vice president and Oak· 
lal14 civic leader, told a Rotary 
Cldb luncheon at the Biltmore 
yesterday. 

He called upon the business 
me~ to rally all their resources , 
behind the war effort and ' have 
faith In our military leaders so ' 
that the war may be won ~ith 
~ minimum expenditure of life [ 
irrespective of money cost. I 

COMPLANTS SCORED f 

He assailed those who "either , 
from ignora1'ce or from deliber· 
ate intent act to sabotage our 
native unity of thought and faith 
In our objective," and continued. 

"Fretful complaints and. 
whlnlnp over lncreaaed per· 
sonar expenses surely are un. 
worthy, For, If we are to IOIM! 
money, but by that loss be 
elven freedom from dictator· 
hip and the bleuinp of peue 

the price will be cheap • 

n~:rAll'\"- Coddlinr of 
qur avowed enemies" at Tule 
~ke was scored yesterday by 
R1lea .w. Dow, Safeway Storea 
executive and Oakland civic 
leader, before the Rotary Club. "What If It does tak~ 2S per 

cent of our national Income for 
this war effort! In Canada It's 
40 per cent. In Great Britain 
55 per cent. In r-----·· '.Joe Shaw Asks 
per cent." ~ .. -.., ~ 

w • oF MATERIALS Liquor Permit 
w~of°:::!~drl oalsut that this is a Records of the Board of Equal-

e • as evidenced izati by the fact that In Julius Ca , on yesterday revealed that 
time it cost 75 cents to ~r: Joe Shaw, brother of former 

T
mhaln; during the 17th Century Mayor Franlt L. Shaw plans to 

rty Years Wa $5()· d ' engag I th · ' the Civil W , uring . e n e liquor importing! 
World W ar, ~; during bus1.ness. here. . 
war $l2:S ~· $2:S,OOO, and In this His wife, Gwendolyn E. Shaw 

• ' • filed an application f ' 
vi In addition to his duties as license with the board ~~ an s. 
ofoe:~nt of public relations house and office for Sha;:~ 
preside t ~way Stores, Doe is venture will be located at 1«3 
muni n ° the O&kland Com- East Fourth street. 
~Chest, director of the The application will be acted 
the Oalda.: i!immerce and of on bk,y the board the first of next 
a mem Cross chapter, wee accordiQ&' to Franklla J 
mlttee ':;' ~the agriculture com. Cole, Equalization Board referee· 
tlon of l'ood NaUonal Assocta-t---m· ol. ~&Zid ~ 

@X Sun., Dec. 5, 19~3-Part I, Pe 

25,000 Japs Released; 
FBI Seizes 4 in Chicago 

WRA Director Declares 
65,000 More to Be Freed 

~ 

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.-<R'l- \ CHICAGO, Dec . ..4.-(INS)
About 25,000 Japanese·Amcri· •Four Japanese aliens were ar
cans already have been released \rested in Chicago by FBI agents 

1
fr~m inter~ment, says National today and charged with subver· 
Director Dillon S. Myer of the · sive activities designed to aid the 
War Relocation Authority, and Japanese government. • 
more . than 65,000 others are Spencer J. Drayton, in charge 
scheduled for release. of the Chicago FBI office, did not 

In making the announcement identify the four Japanese but 
yl'sterday. Myer said the Jap· \said several had been decorated 

lanese·Americans were being re· by their government for activities 
leased at the rate of 2000 a in the United States. 
month and urged the public to · One of the Japanese arrested, 
receive them as "trustworthy Drayton said, was an operator of 
workers and residents." several Chicago restaurants who 

Myer expressed doubt that all had been collecting funds for the 
. a\d of Japanese soldiers. 

the mtemees scheduled for re· Another was said to be a phy· 
lease could be persuaded to leave sician who had been living In 
the camps, saying "Our big job Hammond, Ind. Several non· 
ahead is to persuade the fami· commercial photographs of U. S. 
lies that they can live outside in naval units and of the New York 
safety." waterfront were found in his 

I "The United States," he said. possession, Drayton said. 
"should not come out of the The third Japanese also was a 
war feeling that It has dis· restaurant operator who, the FBI 
crlmlnated against law·abld· chief said, had been active in the 
lng aliens, regardless of their work of the Japanese Mutual 
ancestry. , • • Aid Society. Several Japanese 

"The public does not seem printed maps of the United States 
to reallze that the recent Tule and other countries were found 
Lake incident occurred as the In his possession, Drayton de· 
result of the very fact that ln clared. . 
thJs one center the pro.Jap- The fourth arrested was said 
anese evacuees were concen· to be a Buddhist priest who came 
trated together." to this country in 1940. 
Myer calculated between 6000 Today's arrests brought to 299, 

and 'iOOO of the internees would including 15 Japanese, the total 
be relocated in the New York number of aliens arrested in Chi· 
area. cago since the outbreak of th' 

He said the Japanese·Ameri· war. 
cans would be released only on 
condition that they have a place 
to go, that the communities they 
enter do not object to their 
presence and that the WRA ls 
kept informed of their where· 

·~ 



Continol'd from Flrflt Pa11;e "In my opinion lhey can't do 

camp. He i:airl they u;:erl a lourl- it.: 1 . d 'l . " remo\·al 
rf t" · · f r,111f e Sa I ;• \et i; spea~er . tn 1rect ac 1nt1es o woulrl ha~·e "a gnorl pi;ychologi· 

the mteineei:. cal efff'r." in California. 
Di~lo,,·at inter:nee,;. tr~m;fe1_-r:rl I C'hairm::m ~o~tt'lln a t_ri the e 

to _Tu!P L<1ke ~1om • e\\ l\le'.'1< n, · ;:uhr·ommittee;; r~port. will rle- 1 
Anzona anrl .u tah harl pre,·1n11,.. penrl nn thP te•timom· and that 
ly . cau;;e~ rl1,-:agreernent,; over if the eddence wqrranted, the 
mmor grie,·ance;; "o that t~cy 

1 
C"rnup will recommend that Myer 

could rn~k~ rnmplamt::; to r erl.- hP. rli mt.,: ·ed. The director him· 
era! adm1111strator:- anrl arh1e\'e . C'IC \dll te,-;tify tomorrov.· and 
the status of poht1cal repre. cnt· Thuri:rlav. 
alive~, he !'aid. Engle' i::airl there wr1s l:'f'neral 

OnP romplr1int dterl h • En· ",-trong re;:entment" again. t the 
1 gle rlealt. with a work f'tonpage ·w.R.A. throui;:hn11t C'r1Jifnrnia. 

0 on the Tu le Lake farm where · - • 
produce wa;; gro\\·n for mn- 1. friend- mate of the \'alue of 
sumption hy in crnN•s. After 111 have hone,.ty than words co 
the,· had dcclarcrl to War Rein- n when There may be .ome 
cation ,\ u thority officia Ii; that 
they woulrl not help 'On thP farm 
hecau~e they wanted fnnrl :::up-
plied hy the Army, the "am e 
group ai;rnin cnmplained hecau;:e 
their names were deleted from~ 0 sa~uowoip a;,!p< 
pay rolls. 

Ap11ea"" .Ja111t 

t lea t one of the rlemanrl,:; 1.1.oq /q 1 Bn ' / 
F.PI' •erl upon the "impri~oncrl" " I\ 1lf OJ /\uaa, 
\\'.R.A. exernti1·es on , ·o,·. 1 ha!'< 
sub-equently heen carried out, 
En le di,-cln,;cd, with the re:ig-- ' 
nation of Chief ~teward nalph I 1oa.11 JOL.f I sassa.1p 
1'~. Peck. Peck. whom Enr.rle de-
Fcribed a.~ a man with an "ex. 
ceptionally competent record," 
was ai:kerl tn re;:ign hy an a;:. 
f'i cuint projeC't director and rllrl 
"'~· E~gle :o;aid . . hecau•e he feared •11u11aa aADH 'UOJ 
hi<:: c1nl en·H·e record would • • 
not he dear i! he made an i ;;ue 
of hie: ra,e. 

F,ngle, as.-erting that the War 
Relocation Amhority ;:ipparently 
was following a policy of yield
jng mnre and more to internee 
l'e<J·U,.st<=, called for the Army to 
take oyer the camp permanently. 

Sahn1aitP 8)·,.1em" 

He ;;aid a per>onr1l im·e"ti1?a· j 
tion revealed that the internees, 
in an effort to take o\·er full I 
control nf the N>nter, had ";:ahn-
taged" tht> police ::ind fin• prn. 
teclion i; ·-1em$ anrl the camp·.~ 
food supplie;:. 

"It is thP opinion of the white 

,,,~ 

per. onnel at the r·amp that the !------~------...; 
,Japs are getting steadily out of 
control." hi' :::airl. 

mnng the intPrne<><::' rte
mandi;, he .~;:iirt, was nne that. 
the · be treated like pri•oner<:: of 
' ·ar under the Geneva treat,·
that they he fed without work-
inl:'. 

Engle ,airi his im·eslii;ration l'P· 
Yealed that <amp ~·arm Suf>('r· 
lntendent Clifford Kallum, a for
mer California. A~semhh· mem
ber. wa~ heaten up on ·oct. 1ll 
and 17, and that the <'amp direc
tor, Ray R. Bt>Ft, did nothing 
about it excPpt to ai:k Kallum 
if he was hurt. 

Offidals Reatf'n 
That was fnllowerl nn • "ny, 1 

and 4 h~· the heatinit<:: irh·en to 
Dr. Reece Pettirord. ramp chief 
ph ·~tcian, and the center's Po· 
lice Chief. 

After the Police Chief wai; at· 
tacked and beaten with cluhs, i--..._ ...... _...__, .... 
Engle said, "the W.R.A. issued a 

ni-... 

I 

I 
I . ,.,. 

Myer Asser 
Pre en± 

kaWmmrrJAP INijUIRY 

r:hed IO HIJ GHOUJl 

ment With the ~ P"oeded 
that troo,. be used wben cded 
to i..ne11e dy major ---LJ1911. 
GLAD OP"'OUTOOQ 

*At Tale LQe we 
Alm71RisMpla 
•olltlon, .. he ...... 
not do tMt, for 
rat.her rlad." 

He said th@ Japaneae eom
lnittee of 11 with whom he was 
conferring when Dr. PeddleoN 
wa.s attacked at the camp hos· 
pita! obvtously "had under their 
control a good number of strong. 
arm boys." 

'"It WU h tne el omVa1 
that' deae by c a a s t er 
metboda," he aald. .. , ... " 
eare to be re.poulble tor ... 
In~ aa lnddent ...._.. my 
own ~ whleb mllht meu 
blood1bed." 
Myer told the committee he 

had "killed" a current taaue of 
the Cleveland area WR.A .PUbUea· 
tJon which told .J a pa 11 e • e 
evacuees they wa-. ~ to 
teach Ohio and lllchlpn t-.nera 
a ''lesson In sanitation." 

Myer said that its autbor, 
Everett L. DeaJran. had been 
"'somewhat lndllcreet11 and "a 
liWe over entbualutJc." 

The article In the paper, "'llfd· 
west Frontiers,. uYIMd Japa· 
nese Americans belng 110Ucht for 
relocation that "believe it or not'' 
the rural Middle Weat bu 80lne 
fann tenants ~d -.Onal work· 
era "who do ftot a.the." 
NO DEFBNsl: Ol'nJID 

-We've IEIDed tlda ..._,., 
llald Myer. "l'la • • pul.._ 
.. ara- le. ""8111- I 
haYenodefeme,_ ... ....._ 
I presame - et "9 
pretty haPPJ' ._. ~ .... I 
am not." 
Myers saJd that tJaroup an 

"Inadvertence" the publication 
WU not submitted to Wuldnc· 
ton for advanee approval which 
"--ould be done In the future. "Its 
distribution hu been IUSpended 
and l have uked that al •et 
be destroyed," he said. 

The letter to Stoctnna• chars· 

Assem0l}men to Tum Light 
on 'Fellowship' Tomorrow 

llong School Pupils Ama 
r ons of Paper in Drive 
·en of Budlong Ayenue j The :Mirheltorena Stree 
.ary School haYe Eet a mentary School collection 
irk for o her ~cllools to I Friday produced 10 tons, M 
. by ~ma--i~g 18 ton of A. Magrum, P.T.A. preside 
per m the~r drive, the 

1

. ported yesterday. Mrs. 
'l'eles \\'ar Sah·age Com- , 
mnQunced ye. terday. grum s two daughters, Jani 
=Judlong tonnage ls lhe and Jo Ann, 13, alone acco 
c: fa1· reported to the al· for more than 1000 poun 

•--nmittee in the city-wide paper toward the Michelt 
1i--.... - ....... per campaign which is total. 



OPINIONS OF EDITORIALS 
MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 61 1943 

• U.S . Public Demands New Policy on Japs 1n 
Beaults of The Times' poll, printed today, on the problem of how lo deal with Jcqxmeae in this country shows a tremendous 

majority of Southern California citizens condemning the policy of the War Belocation Authority headed by Dillon S. Myer, and 
demanding Army control of the Japa. A majority not quite 110 large ia opposed to the freeing of avowedly loyal Japanese to 
take Jobi in the Midwest. An a lmost unanimou1 vote waa reg istered in favor of the idea of "trading" Japanese in thia coun
try for Americans in Jap prison campa. A large percentage expressed approval of a proposal for a constitutional amend
ment after the war to deport all Japanese and forbid further immigration. A smaller number-in ratio of about 6 to I-would 
refuse to except American-born Japaneu from auch an amendment. And nearly every ballot waa in favor of permanent 
exclusion of Japanese from the Pa cific Coast. The tabulated results are presented in the box below. Herewith are some of 
the letters which accompanied the ballots: 

A Way Out 
0

There is plenty of room in thi- big 
" 'orld for a l! of us to live happily and 
peaceably. 

When peoples find that their ideal and 
their C'OnC'ep ion;; of human relations are 
go fundamentally oppo ed that they can
not be reconclled, and that attempts to 
live in clo•e a<:socicition one '•ith the 
other re!;Ult only in friction and hatred, 
it is neither unkind nor intolerant to . ay 
that it i' better for them to live apart
each in his own place. 

Such attempt - as have been made to 
bring the American and Japane-e peo
ples together on a basis of mutual friend
line !', neighborliness and l{Ood will have 
falled utterly. It appears that evm when 
we thought they were liking U<: and our 
way· of life they were in reality .ecretly 
hatin and de:-pi:olng u and planning 
how they might de"-troy us. 

It may be that there are inbred in· 
stlncts and racial intuitions o strong and 

not theirs, have bled for this country. 
Loyalty Ii; in the heart. They have none! 

It \\·ould be sheer insult to "our boys" 
not to firmly . ettle this menacing mess 
before thev come home. 

Let us \\·elcome our flghtintt men home 
to a better. stronger place to live, not a 
mollycoddlin~ one. 

LOUISE ELDRIDGE KI. "G, 
Los Angele~. 

Three Reasons 
The Japs, in the Pearl Harbor incident, 

told the world more forcefully their esti
mate of the value of truthfulne~s and 
honesty than words C'Ottld have told. 

There may be .;;ome exceptions to this 
national standard they haYe set up, but 
they are so comparatively few that we 
are justified in votin!{ to send them all 
back to Japan at the close of the war. 

Another reaoon is we cannot assimilate 
them. A third reason is they are not 

Military Handling Urged 
Follmdng is my opinion as to ,,·bat to 

do "·ith the Jap!", 
1-. 'ot only ha.; the \\'.R.A. made a 

mess in handling the Japs in the "arious 
centers, but they have lapped in the 
face e\'ery seniceman that has fought 
and died In the Southwest Pacific. 

2-The whole problem should be han
dled hy the military, particularly some 
of the troops \\ho have seen sen·ice in 
the Pacific and had experience with the 
Japs. • 

3-What do you mean, "Loyal Japs" 
In my opinion, there Is not a Jap liYing 
that would not assi!=:t Japan aii;ainst the 
United States if giYen an opportunity, 
were it not for the fear of g<'tl1ng caught, 
or knowing what to do. To release one 
of them is nothing . hort of a crime. 

4-0f cour:e the answer is yes. Here, 
however, is where W.R.A. has made one 
of it greatest blunders. They have 

Here Are Results of Jap Questionnaire 
These resulta have been tabulated from the 11.621 letters received by The Times up to noon Friday on the que~tion of how 

to handle the JapaneH problem. Not everyone voted on every question, as the totals below show. The questions as originally 
a11ked on this page Nov. 22 and the figures on the answers as sent in from all over Southern California follow: 

1-Do vou think the War Relocation Authority has capably handled the problem of Japanese in Yes 639 
the ·united States? No 10,773 

2-Do you favor Army control of Japanese in this country for the duration? 

3-Do you approve of the policy of freeing avowedly loyal Japanese to take jobs in the Midwest? 

4-Would you favor "trading" Japanese now here for American war prisoners held in Japan, if it 
could be arranged? 

Yes 11,203 
1·0 312 
Yes 1,139 
No 9,750 

Yes 11,24.9 
No 256 

Yes 10 :198 

The Pacific Coast 

5-Do you favor a con titutional amendment after the war for the deportation of all Japanese from 
this country, and forbidding further immigration? 

6-Would yo~ excep~ American-born Japanese_if_ such a_plan as the above were adopted!- ~:s ~ l.~~ _ _Highlights of Comments in Jop Poll 
.1. 'o 9,018 

7-Would you permanently exclude all Japanese from the Pacific Coast States, including California? Yes 
No 

9,855 
999 

Among the thousands of expreuions of opinion on the Japanese situation received 
by The Times the following are typical: 

compelling that they are altogether be
yond the control· of those possei::sed of 
them. It may be the Japanese are like 
that. It looks that way. Why not rec· 
ognlz1> tbi fact and not attempt to do 
the impo ible? 

Time may in ome degree modify our 
re~entmen of Japanese treachery and 
even so! en our horror of their nameless 
crueltle . but we no lon~er want to liYe 
with them and '·e do not want them to 
live with us. So let us stay apart-in 
peace. 

Rega1·dless of their Yarious shades and 
dei?rees of citizenship here, Japan still 
claim them as citizens-all of them. 
Let's ;;end them all back there as: , oon 
a" po;;sible. And I mean ALL. If we 
have tD h ve an amendment to our Con-
titutlon o effect this-then let's have 

the amendment. 
PAUL E. STILLMA. •• 

Glendale. 

Outsicler~s View 
I am from Florida and In California for 

t :o weeks. Since here I've read the Jap· 
ane e ituatlon with great intere l. You 
are clo e to the problem. I view it as an 
out tder. so my opinions may be im· 
practical. 

Thi l do belie\·e: When a Japanese 
has been a "troublemaker" he should be 
offered to Japan in exchange fo a war 
prl orer of ours. He shouldn't be a ked 
IC he wants to go. If they don't exchange 
him take him over In a plane and drop 
him out in a parachute oYer a Jppane e· 
occupied land. J.,et the re t know what 
is being done and I'll bet they'll behave. 

G. 'ES PL'R. "ELL, 
Los An ele. 

The Two-Faced Japanese 
The Japs have Ion!:!' been knO\\"n as a 

t\\ a.faced race and now th y are busy 
tryin to aYe, at lea t, one of them Why 
let th m? The Japanese are not entitled 
to a\•e their faces. Ask our boys at 
Guadalcanal! 

Loyal one<:? How do you tell a loyal 
Jap~ •He \\'Ill smile and bow at you and 
\·Ith onr wift mo,·e knife you in the 
back. You were born here, too, you 
know, and FIRST. 

In Galifornla we educated their chil
dren with ours; they had every prl\'ilege, 
ye maintained their Japane.e chool-, 
t oo, and taught their children that they 
would conquer ours. Doe California or 
any other State need the Japane~e? Be
cau·e thev were born here does not make 
them loyal, neces,arily, Our ancestors, 

where God placed them and intended 
them to stay. "God hath made of one 
blood all nations of men to dwell on all 
the face of the earth, and hath determined 
the times before appointed, and the 
bounds of their habitation." Acts xvii, 26. 

To say "the bounrls of their habitation 
were determined" ls ju!'t another way of 
~aying they must keep within the bounds 
of Japan. The amalgamation of races 
has resulted in failure \\ herever tried, so 
far as improvement is concerned. 

L. Y. SHEPHERD, 
~lanhattan Beach. 

'Disg racefu I' 
I did not ee your questionnaire about 

the Japanese-Americans until today. 
It is di graceful to see such wanton, 

unfair and un-American racial persecu
tion. Your remarks were made to in· 
flame race hatred How can we hope to 
remain free and decent when .~uch preJu· 
diced .stateme"lts are given by your pa
per? The California press has done the 
worst po;:sible wrong on this matter. If 
you wanted a fair opinion, you had no 
right whatever to preface your "ballot" 
with the suggestions you made. 

or cour:::e, unthinking people, not a\\are 
of the international effect, will do just 
as you wish. Your account in j:ester· 
day's paper-·•. ·o, or!"),'' etc., was utter· 
ly childish. I uppo e our I.Q. must be 
on a low le\'el. 

ED, "A i '. 1. "GHAM, 
Santa Ana. 

Keeping Quiet About It 
I do not have relatfres or friends in 

Jap prison camps but 1f I did I would 
certainly want to ha\·e them treated kind
ly and I think the Japs will reciprocate 
if we are hard on their p1·i;:oners. I do 
not care whether the Army or ch·ilians 
handle the Jap camps. But I do believe 
a .:trict cen.;orshlp should be maintained 
and if it is neces<ary to get tough no one 
would know the difference. ~We have 
plenty of exi~ting laws to handle all Yio
lation:s and the prisoners can be pun
i ·hed under them. Treat them with cour
te;;y but be firm and hard to those who 
break the rules. 

There ls too much publicity and too 
much using ~mali incidents as political 
capital to attack the administration and 
by doing so dL-:rupt the \\'ar effort bY 
underminio'( public confidence and lo;. 
ering morale. B. C. FLIXT, 

Los Ani::eles. 

As You Might Say--- By Ed Ainsworth 
It ha been a difficult ta"k to select

from the thou and of replies-the letters 
and comment.;; on the Japane, e iti.iation 
on this pa e today in connection with 
The Time ' poll ... An effort ha been 
made to choo.e, for the mo"t part, tem
perate, reasonable letters which di cus.; 
the ituation thoughtfully, but it has been 
felt nece·-=ary to include, too. some of 
the more violent expre lone; from both 
extrem s or opinion to z\ve a 1 epre;;enta
Uva cross section. I t is hoped that this 

sampling of opinion may at least ;;erve as 
a guide to further constructive public 
di;cussion of thi;- admittedly thorny prob
lem, for \\ hich there i~ no easy solution 
one way or another ... The utmost care 
ha. been exercised to pre,ent a true re
port on the sentiment of the replie" re
ceh·ed. It is hoped that the poll as a 
whole will prove of \"alue to Congress• 

en and other public officials on whom 
the ultimate burden of responsibility will 
fall in trying to work out a solution of 
the Japanese situation in this country ••• 

turned hundreds of Japs loose to take 
jobs throughout the country and J?iven 
them an opportunity to gatl1er informa
tion of great Yalue to the enemy. To 
permit them to return to Japan now per
hap- would be dangerous. E\•ery la t one 
of them should have been kept in the 
camp~ and exchanged for American pris· 
oners during the war on almost any 
ba<:i-. 

5-The answer to this question ia 130,· 
000,090 times yes. Howe\'er, it mu:t be 
remembered that it is only the Western 
States that really know the .rap~. The 
l\Iidwen and the East know little about 
them and it takes their a- istance to 
pa~s a constitutional amendment, hence 
such a movement would probably fall 
and take years to secure. 

6-I certainly would not. In my opin· 
ion, the Japanese, as a race, have for
feited every right or privilege they may 
ha\'e had to live and enjoy the free
dom of this counH"Y. 

8-There are one or two questions, I 
believe, all our people would like to have 
answered. ·who are these as ociations 
or groups that are working so diligently 
for the Jap;:: arni who make up their mem· 
bership? What is the cau,e of their ef. 
forts? Why do they "ant the Japs lib· 
erated and returned to California? 

Alhambra. 

l\I. T. SPEER. 
GEORGE A. HOWELL, 

More Than 'Yes' or 'No' 
Your reader pol! on the ''Japanese prob· 

Iem" cannot he answered intelligently by 
a "y£'s" or "no." I have treated each 
que~tion indi\'ldually: 

1- . ·o one, out Ide the goyernment of· 

lt is time we stopped being sentl.mental saps where the Japanese are concerned 
and treat them as the menace they are. CURTIS E. YOU. ·G, 

Calimesa. 

IC they (the Japs) are all sent back to their own country, there will be more room, 
more work, more happiness for our boy.s when they come home from the war. 

B. WIXGO, 
Los Angeles. 

Why .. hould the interned Japs be fed better than our boys who are prisoners? 
Smee we ha\'e American citizens returned from Japan, why not ha,·e them submit 
a week's menu of what they were fed by the Japane.:e and use this menu to feed 
the Japs m this country? D. l\I. TERHU~E. 

Santa Ana. 

Publicize the Pacific Coast Jap problem. I do not think the counlry as a whole 
realizes its seriousness in· the present emergency, R. :\I. HEYWOOD, 

A Yalon. 

Let our servicemen, who have seen action against the Japs, have a ::ay as to the 
handlmg of thei.n here. They know the face ,·alue of a Jap. H. E. Sl\IITH, 

Hollywood. 

A"k our men in the Pacific these questions. 
Pasadena. 

MRS. RO. 'ALD D. KL 'GSBURY, 

Banish all Japs from American soil. We can't help it 1! some are innocent; we 
will be protecting our country. K. WEEDERMYER, 

Huntington Park. 

Due o the aps running loose' ai:i 'O\'er, ! ha e to ink o! h outcome M it all. 
... ms. ED. r A w. ... ncHAELs, 

Elsinore. 

Separate the loyal from the disl al, keep all in concentration camps for the dura
tion-the loyal for their own proteOtion, the disloyal for our protection. 

W. C. :\IA. 'DELL, 
Covina. 

I crit1c1ze the wide publishing or inflammatory sentiments. There are good people 
of Japane:e ancestry-good and bad. Let's not embitter the good men and women 
by blanket charges and policies. REV. H. \VESLEY ROLOFF, 

Torrance. 

fices, has acce ;; to a correct, unbiased 
report of the WR.A. conduct of the camps. 
Each newspaper, magazine or radio re· 
porter puts his own interpretation on 
eYent ; there are charge·, rebuttal, coun· 

tercharges until a fair-minded p~rson 

realizes that he C'annot form an opinion. 
2-I do fa\'or Army control of Japa

nese in this country for the duration of 
the war. 
3-lf properly investigated prior to re· 

lea;;e, I favor release of loyal Japanese 
in areas where there is no danger of race 
riot-. 

4-1 favor trading disloyal alien Japa· 
nese for American war or civilian prison
ers held by Japan. 

5-. ·o. A constitutional amendment to 
revoke the citizenship of any group, be
cause of their race, would place in jeop
ardy the citizenship of any individual or 
minority group in the United States. Cit· 
izen hip, then, would be subject to can
C'ellatlon, without benefit of hearing or 
trial, whenever an individual or group 
could agitate sufficient hatred to make 
a11 i sue of it. 

S-Cltizens of the United States are 
not subject to deportation (and where 
\'ould :rou deport them?) Article X14, 
Section 1. of the Constitution guarantees 
citizenship to tho~e born within the Vnit
ed States or its Tel'ritorle~. If they are 
accu ed, tried and found guilty of trea
·on: then action should be taken, but not 
on the basis of ra<;e. 

7-Thls i a problem that should be 
decided after the war is won and race 
hatred has abated. 

8-My ~uggest\on is that the whole 
problem of citizen and allen Japanese be 
decided after we have won the war and 
the ubject of restricted or unre·tricted 
location can be decided calmly and coolly. 

Some of the more than 11,000 replies on the Jap question sent in by readers. 
D. C. H., 

Bakersfield. 



PACIFIC Ol'l'I 

Some Notes for the Nisei: 

1 AMERICA • • • • 

uAmerica is Promises" .· 
All Had Permission I 
Of Western Command, By J<'RED FERTIG 

Am~~? p 
Informed 

"America is promis<~s" wrote Archibald MacLeish. I ,,. S - Ralph Gel-
To the poor of A ·ia .-he wa: "Gold l\fountain ;" ant / /! './ oject director at 

c ·ilea and refugees from weary Europe she was "land of 1 J A p L A N [J tr tR~e~~ ~ 
home of/for the brave." The.e--Promises. len s~nator Jack 

"~ant to know about America? and want td know A Angeles and the 

and wan.t to be a living part of America? Don't ask Henr p LOT SEEN miner that "per-
h h f e ancestry from t e g o ·t o the late J. P . .Morgan, Aaron Burr, Senator · 'ering California 

William Randolph Hearst. Don't ask them. They can't . : .. 
America is hardly in them. A~k the "good, grey" Walt W a movements of 
question Gen. MacArthur and his opposite, pacifist ThoreC I ad ns Charge National 1g that any p_er
J ane Addams, George Washington Carver, Jefferson; YOl 0 or oa . 8 . ~dcestry c~~ 
the right ones. And aboYe all, don't forget to visit Jones, Group Behind Farm- uying nma~din;n g:~er-
w~n on, Quon, Ginsb<"!rg; in other words, the guys next do ...._. s:: )- n defense com-

nnswer is to be found in their hearts and at their heari DENVER. Jan. 5.- fIN..., 1ey were merely 
The worker who drops hi'i scribbled plan for a new machi Northern Co Io rad o farniersiiz ~ ~oardstthe 
the factory "Sugge. ti on Box," the Kansas farmer who lo charged today that "some na· 'r

1 
~om si'dea t.h;re 

f . Id h It ed ~ ' . t'on" i,. foster- le1v1n sa , 1e , t e cu ur • ew .Englander (with Emerson's bloodtionwtde organiza 1 -
1 

tedi:t. 
veins) the r·egro who tells you he is going to climb and n ' ing theentrenchment 0~l':n~~canharged publicly 
gia cracker i.' going- to keep him down-Americans all, an We t coa .. t .. t~!~;se:~arm land report.s frfomJ. an 
· God bl A · 1 farmer on • d persons o ap-1ca· ess merica. . Colorado's best irrigate ter· g Cal-l ·t · th 1 1 m re en rn ncongrm Y m e auc, you say? Share croppers and 1 farming distt;cts." numbers. The ' 
nire nh'entee owners. Okies r.nd Arkies, poll tax, Exclusic The accusation came as 1~11:d·1 said the ".hun-
evacueeR, in the nation of nlenty and freedom? ers of agricultural communities ·ng the s!-ate in 

L . b h • · · · · Weld La1imer and Morgan board trams for md erg who flew the ocean hke a pwneermg Americ: m . •. . ed. . a nrotest give111 
I L . lb h h · Countiel' JOm m ... t 1e me ·g w o surrendered America to fear and flew b: G John c. Vivian by a\.. Miller, chief 

· I · · R 'ck b k overnor f C lif · D to 1 o abom.-m. .1 · en ac ·er, hero and less than a hero- delegation of 11 farmers rom a ~rma . e-
lifier of hone t, !'.Weating labor, the area surrounding Bri hton,ulture inspection 

\ l"L"I Ch' b · d · · . th f Denver where all aut-0-• 111 <: ma was . une. in 1t. past, ~d France '!'as dro 17 miles nor 0 • he state are ex· 
!n 1t prt- ent, th~re was this nation :peaking of, moving t.ow '!& PRIZE TRACTS OLD i plants or fruit 
!t nnd the worlds future •. The American Dri:am was not JU.s • f Bri hton, Dr. J. ithin the past 
1 elf but for France, Chm:i, and all. America was the Chi The Mayor 0 g dele ation 150 cars with 
who built it railr.oads aero~" to the West, and it was to Am· V{. Wells, who ~ed :he trfcts of c ancestrv had 
thnt un Yat Sen came to find the strength for his revolu reported 26 pnze arm tran .. 'is office· but 
the idea for hL republic. America was Frenchmen like Lafa3 Adams County had h~ee~ Cait ;ve or six': cars 
and Americans like Tom Paine who went to France to insi,pre ferred from owners. 1P Y • panese ·govern~ 
rcv?lt to "liberty, equality. fraternity." America was and is casians to. owners~i~ bih Jal~~t iJe the others 
Indians ?oho were .here before the "Americans" were, before nese·Amencans wit~in e 

1 
• 

" 'ntive Sons,'' and the Jnpanr. ·e who came last to these shor1 six months. Leaders m other d S· .. had 
110 

infor
preparing the .soil before others could profit. America is everyb tricts said the influx of Jap farm -cse persons of 
and everything. The Iclting Pot ·a.· what one of its immign buyers was as gre3:t e!se~here ~·ere coming to 
called it. -Some time the fire under the pot was not hot eno1 througtiout the fertile irrigated other ~~· ~· ....._ __ _ 
and sometime it is too hot. sections. . 
. I know how good America is. I have seen its goodness All the fa1·mers re~ted the T unit 

example. You take th;i train from Los Angeles up over the I Japanese purchases ~ad been re as u ry 
t S J . V 11 ~ . . T 1 H' h • made at ".fabulous pnce.:,-usu· b N• o an oaqum a ey. ngmecrmg. unne s. 1g , sturdy $500 t $lOOO over and abovi> p • g 1p 
ties .. Mighty, streamlined locomotives-75.00 horsepower! Be:~~ norma~'asking price."' Frank rO In 
you m your eat, a member of the Associated Farmers, or r M".ancini a Je3dj!1 in the Adamli 'A· FRANCISCO, Jan. 5.
dier on furlough, or just John Doe, or a nameless one. And County 'vegetable Grower ' .A • llNSJ~Di loyal Japs at the Tule 
will all talk with you, even if but to argue and disagree--and sociation, said: l...ake {Calif.) segregation center, 
won't talk low because "there's no Gestapo you know" Ou "Price 1 .. n object to the,,e ah·eady investigated by the War 

' · h ha all tha mon · rt t and the lhe window is the country that Frank Norris and Saroyan ,Jap · T ed.y Thvee have th very and State Depa mend 5 rutiny 
St . b k h t Id b t Th I h 1 ther nee y FBI today came un er sc 

em ec ave o YO? a ou . e peop et ey te 1 you of whc be ·t in equipmen and f~1 of the Treasury Deparlm nt's al-
mean nnd proud, sentimental and greedy. But even these gr machinery; xpen ive, almo t h 

1 
tax unit with seizure of 

folk are gre dy because America is so rich that its gold crie~ new tractors and othP.r ~arm ~~ galklns of illegally distilled 
of the ground to be tnken. Gold, golden wheat. Sierras. Beam impleme.n . Jo t menc.an akf. 
JOUnding name beautiful ana high m'.mntains-with some ·on't aell t.o thf'.Jll at fi t, hut sample- of the sakf, together 
to match them. ' when t e own r of a ta;m with the homemade still in hich 

worth 8000 I o fere<l 3.>00 . fa tured are held Not a very long history. We are so young a people. Wh: •~ 40 ca h it' bi tempt - it ·~s ~tan5u c . or' James H I f t h • t th h 1 f "' ' · by D1stnc uperv1s · ong u ure we ave ... o coun ry on ear as so ong a utm M 
1 

f the Treasury. He in· 
if we don't sell it out! "We have a rendezvous with destiny their di~a~~~Yi: may be used as evi· 
politician's words, BUT TRUE ... a statesman's insight! dence if u. s. Attorney Emmett 

E·:en our mistake;; are in the grand manner. Sewell in Sacramento ~ides to 
l Towhere around the globe is there such a democratic soci ask Ii' deral pand jury indict· 

(Continued on page 6) a pr J)06ltlnn of individual ment of Jap ::.e reg-ees. 
buJlng." D ~TRO 'ED B OLD.IE 

D • t Mancini said tile Jap nese· Remalllder of the 1000 gallons I ge S American newcomers to the of aki, litored In ke s, ~ttle · 
, Brighton area controllect 60 per and otl\er containers, was de· 

----------------------------cent of th vegetable growing stroyed .by soldiers at ttie camp 
clared of this raeial minority: business last summer and he pre- at the time it was confi cated. 

Editorial 
On Tule Lake 
ll . EAPOLIS STAR-JOUIL AL 
"The .happenings at Tule Lake 

ought not to be allowed to reflect 
upon the more than 100,000 loyal 
persons of Japanese origin among 
us, most of whom are citizens, all 
of whom nre as eager as the rest 
of us to see a United • 'ations vic
tory nnd to have a part in it." 
the influential Minneapolis Star. 
Joumal, largest newspaper in the 
mid-northwest, declared in its lead 
editorial of 'ov. 23. 

Th dit rinl, "Ar. Greo; and 
Tule Lake," quoted the exambas
sador's plea for fnir play for 
loyal Japnnese Americans. The 
Stnr Journnl noted that "undoubt
edly" Mr. Grew's vigorous words 
on behalf of Japanese Americans 
hnd be n evoked in part by public 
reaction to the Tu 1 e Lake 
"troubl ." 

"The Japanese Americans h: dieted they would have llf? to 90 The illegal spirits were uncov· 
a higher percentage of men in < per cent of the husines!' this next ered by troops in a house-to· 
armed forces (10,00i>) than r summer. house search of the camp, burled 
other racial group. Before the rn in cellars the Japs had du und r 
they had a smaller crime percen- con theii· barracks. 
tage than. any other group. Thi:y corn aloney's agents told Anny of· 
had a higher. percent of then• don ficers at the camp that 1000 
young people m colle~e. Almost of k t rice were tolen by the none ever were on relief. Secre- sac s o . 
tary Stimson is authority for the T JaP.s to make the sak1 befo1e ~he 
statement that there has been no mai riots early in No..-ember which 
known case of sabotage by Jap- moi brought military control .. The 
nnese in Hawaii, either on bee. 7, }~:I still reportedly wa. mad rn the 
1941, or since. The FBI says there visi camp blacksmitq shop or tolen 
has been no known case of sabo- ilk plumbing supp\ies. 
tag-e by the Japanese on the Paci- l 
fie coast." 

• • • 
Making a Distinction 
SHARON HERALD 

"The careful. factunl job which 
mo n wspapers did in reporting 
\•h t actualh· happened there was 

tnrnishcd by· tho colored account;: 
published by a few newspapers on 
the Pacific const and by the 
Hearst pres elsewhere, and by in· 

..:Oammatory treatment of the epi· 
sode on the rndio," the , tar Jour
nal added. 

The tar Journal, published in 
n.n ar n into which mnnv hundreds 
of Japanese American evacuees 
have gone in recent months, de· 

The Sharon, Pa.. Herald also 
counselled on • ·ov. 18, for an un
derstanding of the nature of the 
Tule Lake segregation center and 
for fair play for loyal persons of 
Japanese ancestry. 

"The important thing is that 
we American~ should distinguish 
clearly between the Tule Lake ag
!?regation of traitors . . . and the 
almost 100,000 good, loyal Amer
ican citizen!'l who, by the accident 
of birth, have 'Japanese blood' in 
their vein~," the Sharon Herald 
commented. 

"It would be no more just to 
hold the Tule Lake agitators 

---Places N dless Burd 
On MiJi ary, West Co: 
CongressJt>en Told 

/.. -
WASHINGTON · 

opposition to - Stout Army 
the military any proposal that 
Tule Lak assume control of the 
Californ· e _segregation center in 
24 as tl:: S\~S reco.r?ed on • 'ov. 
Committc h ate .:\!ihtary Affairs 
situation eat el~ea ~;~~f. ocn lt:hfe 
camp. , a 1 ., 

The Senate ·t 
ported to Ji conun1 tee was re. 
for immediatve def~rred any plani; 

a e action · th 
of army opposition. in e fact 

tol~a:n n:~:~~1n~nt repx:esentative;; 
committe th e session of the 
Lake h e . at operation of TuJe , ous1ng 5 ooo 
Japanese ancestry h Pherson~ ~f 
cated loyalty t-0 w o ave md1-
pla.ce a needless b Ja3an, would 
army. They said . ur en on the 
the army d'd • in effect, that 
on the 1 · iiot want to take 
uation ~~era_twn of civilian evac
ment. camp;~e as army intern-

Mai. Gen. Miller Wh 't . 
ant chief of st ff 1 e, ass1st
several w D a • was one of 

C(J es. ar epartment witness-
1\Ieanwhile ·t 

B 
west coast ~0~,,..,.was reported that 

•pointed f ,..essmen have ap. 
compose n a o.ur-ma~ committee to 

0 the sentime~~~olution ~xpressing 
states r<.>garding o{h Phac1fic. coast 
!.he relocnt1· e andhng of 

mmittee 
iction //'}{ 

on program. · -Rep. Costello Says 
Army Doesn't Want 

~Control of Camps 
cifj -
ca WASHINGTON-The W 
g Partment definite! . ar De-
se assuming control o~ ;~ o.f p1oseLd to 

segregation c t e u e ake 
R Costello, D eC r1 Rep .. Joh11 .M. 
t a Dies b ., ~ 1 ·• chairman of 

the ~a:°z.:i~~~ttee investigating 
clared in W h. ion probdem, de-

as mgton on Nov 28 
"Th · · 

its sphe~~my feels it ~s not within 
should be can~ questions why it 
the camp ,, Coest ullpon to take over 

. • e o reported. 
Disclosures of the W D 

~~~~s. },osition followeda~ep:~:e~~ 
~a?Je~i1l ~~b~o~!~iJ:0~~s ~~~ 

ornia state senate that the 
~rmul YLasksume jurisdiction over the 

e a e center. 

fof-:s ;:: also reported that ef
Justice D been made to have the 

epartznent, which h 
control of eleven enem 1 • • as 
ternment Y a zen m-
center. camps, take over the 

"'t~e Urud'ted Press reported that 
J is un ~rstood" the .Justice De-

~1~~1:}~nt T~J~ppLosikng an_y move to 
a e with those camps under the Attarne 

e~·aJ's jurisdiction, despite c~n Gen-. 
s.1onal insistence that the WR_xres
~~?quish its ~ontroJ to either Jie~ 

ar or Justice Departments. 
ter. 

"4. Administration and opera
tion of the Tule Lake center by 
the WRA, whose authority and 
personnel shall be strengthened 
to meet local conditions. 

"5. Full public interpretation 
by the War Department of the 
local situation. 

"6. Full public interpretation 
by the State Department of the 
international implications involv
ed, since segregees are not pris
oners of war." 

Dr. Arthur C. :\icGiffert of the 
Pacific School of Religicm, Rabbi 
Irving F. Reichert of San Fran
cisco, Chancellor Ray Lyman Wil
bur of Stanford University, for
mer Governor C. C. Young and 
former Democratic State Chair- • 
man ~faurice Harris p are among I 
other leaders of the committee. 

>n Camp 
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PACIFIC 

Some Notes for the Nisei: 

1 AMERICA • • • 

"America is Promises" .. 

By 11 RED FERTIG 
Amenca'! p 

c "Americu is promi:CTs'' ,·,-rote Archibald MacLeish. 
To the poor of Asia :he was "Gold Mountain;" and to the 

. ile and refugee:· from weary Europe she was "land of the free, t 
home of/for the brave." Thcse---Promises. 0 

W.ant to kno\v about America? and 'vant t~ kno\v America? ~ 
and want to be a Jiving pc rt of America? Don't ask Henry Ford, 
the gho._t of the late J. P. l\Iorgan, Aaron Burr, Senator Lodge, fo 
William Randolph Hearst. Don't ask them. They can't answer. /~ 
America is hardly in them. A~k the "good, g1·ey" Walt Whitman, Cl 
que tion Gen . .:\IacArthur and his opposite, pacifist Thoreau, ask pe 
Jane Addams, George Washington Carver, Jefferson,· you know en 

in the right one .. And above all, don't forget to visit Jones, Garcia, mi 
wen on, Quon, Gin berg; in other words, the guys next door. The es 

an wer i to be found in their hearts and at their hearthsides. dii 
The worker who drops hi'> scribbled plan for a new machine into mi 
the facto~· " ugge tion Box," the Kan. as farmer who loves his 
field , the cultured • ·ew Er.glander (with Emerson's blood in his 
vein ) the • 'egro who tell~ you he is going to climb and no Geor
gia cracker is going t-0 keep him down-American all, and Amer

0 
eJ 

ica- God ble.s America! 
0 
B 

Incongruity in the land, you ay? Share croppers and million- col 
aire ab entee owners. Okies nnd Arkies, poll tax, Exclusion Act, im 
evacuee; , in the nation of plenty and freedom? co' 

Lindb rgh who flew the ocean like a pioneering American, and de, 
th Lindbergh who surrendered America to fear and flew blind in- ~~ 
to i olationism. Rickenbacker, hero and less than a hero-a vii- in 
lifier of honest, weating la1.Jor. on 

'\\"hile China wa.· burfod in its past, and France was drowned 
in it pre ent, there wa,;; this nation peaking of mo,·ing towards 
!t nd the world's future. The American Dream' was not jui;t fo; 
itself but for France, Chin:i, and all. America. was the Chinese 
who built it railr.oad.'< aero q to the West, and it was to America 
that un Yat 'en came to find the strength for his reyolution 
the id a for his republic. America wa Frenchmen like Lafayett~ 
and American like Tom Paine who went to France to insipre the 
rt.'rnlt to "liberty, equality. fraternity." America was and is the 
Indian "ho ere here before the "Americans'' were before the 
" •ath·e ~oil!," and the Japane .e who came last to th~se shores
pr paring the . oil before other · could profit. America is everybody 
and cv~ryt.!iing. ':file 11.'Uin~ Pot ·a. what one of its immigrants 
called 1t. ~me hme · the fire under the pot was not hot enough 
ancf sometim it is too hot. ' 

po' 
w:i 
on 
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dh 
juc 
be< 
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wh 
of 
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. I know how good America is. I have seen its goodness. For 
example. You take th .:! train from Los Angeles up over the grade 
to San Joaquin Valley. ~ngineering. Tunnels. High, sturdy tres
tl . Mighty, streamlined locomotives-7500 horsepower! Besides 
you in your seat, a memb r of the Associated Farmers, or a sol
dier on furlough, or ju. t John Doe, or a nameless one. And they 
will all talk with you, even if but to argue and disagree--and they 
won't talk low because "there's no Gestapo, you know." Outside 
the window is the country that Frank Norris and Saroyan and 
Steinbeck have told you nbout. The people they tell you of who are 
mean and proud, sentimental and greedy. But even these greedy 
folk are greedy becau e America is so rich that its gold cries out 
of the ground to be taken. Gold, golden wheat. Sierras. Beautiful 
sounding name, beautiful ana l:igh nnuntains-with some men 
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Not a very long history. We are so young a people. What a 
long future we have. 1 ·o country on earth has so long a future-- of 
if we don't sell it out! "We have a rendezvous with destiny! A 
p litician's words, BUT TRUE ..• a. statesman's insight! 
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E·1en our mistake;; are in the grand manner. 
• r owherc around the globe L there such a democratic society. 

(Continued on page G) 

Editorial Digest 
On TuJ Lake 
n~ E POLIS STAR-JO UR. 'AL 
"The Jiappenings at Tule Lake 

ought not to be allowed to reflect 
upon the more than 100,000 loyal 
per ons of Japanese origin among 
us, most of whom are citizens, all 
of whom are as eager as the rest 
of us to see a United • ·ations vic
tory and to have a part in it." 
the influential linneapoli · Stnr
Journal, largest newspaper in the 
mid-northwest, declared in its 11.':id 
ditorinl of 'ov. 23. 
Th di rial, " r. rew and 

Tale Lake," quoted the eximbas
sador's plea for fair play for 
lo:ral Japanese Americans. The 

tar Journal noted that "undoubt
edlr" Ir. Grew's \•igorous words 
on behalf of Japanese Americans 
had been evoked in part by public 
reaction to th~ Tu I e L a k e 
"trouble." 

clared of this racial minority: 
"The Japanese Americans have 

a higher percentage of men in our 
armed forces (10,000) than any 
other racial group. Before the war 
tJiey had a smaller crime percen
tage than any other group. They 
had a higher percent of their 
young people in college. Almost 
none ever were on relief. Secre
tary Stimson is authority for the 
statement· that there has been no 
known case of sabotage by Jap
anese in Hawaii, either on Dec. 7, 
1941, or since. The FBI says there 
has been no known case of sabo
tage by the Japanese on the Paci
fic coast." 

• • • 
.Making a Distinction 

HARO.. HERALD 

"The careful, factual job w.h.ich 
mo t ne p:ipers did in reporting 
\h t nctu:illy happened there was 

tarnished by the colored account:-: 
published by a fe\v newspapers on 
the Pacific coa. t and bv the 
Hearst press elsewhere, and 'by in
flammatory treatment of the epi
sode on the radio," the tar Jour
nal added. 

The tar J ournal , published in 
ll.tl ar a into which mnnv hundreds 
of J apanese American evacuees 
h:ivc gone in recent months, de-

The Sharon, Pa., Herald also 
counselled on . Tov. 18, for an un
derstanding of the nature of the 
Tule Lake .egregation center and 
for fair play for loyal perso~s of 
Japanese ancestry. 

"The i~1portant thing is that 
we Americans should distinguish 
clearly between the Tule Lake ag
gregation of traitors ... and the 
~lmost .. 100,000 good, loyal An1er-
1can. c1hzemi who, by the accident 
of birth, have 'Japanese blood' in 
their ,·eins," the Sharon Herald 
commented. 

"It wnuld be no more just to 
hold the Tule Lake agitators 
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Senator Tenney on Evacuees' 
Travel Evacuated Area 

All Had Permission / 
Of Western Command, 
Californians Infonned 

LOS ANGELES - Ralph Gel
\'in, associate project director at 
the Colorado River WRA camp nt 
Poston, Ariz., .Monday replied t-0 
charges by State Senator Jack 
Tenney of Los Angeles and the 
Los Angeles Examiner that "per
sons of Japanese ancestry from 
Poston were entering California 
in large numbers." 

Gelvin defendta movements of 
evacuees. declaring that any per
son of Jnpanese ancestry coming 
into California did so under a 
permit of the commanding gener
al of the western defense com· 
mand and that the.r were merely 
proceeding to Cadiz to board the 
Santa Fe train for points east. 

In each case, Gelvin said, there 
was a WRA escort. 

Tenney had charged publicly 
on the basis of reports from an 
investigator that persons of Jap
anese ancestry were entering Cal
ifornia in large numbers. The 
State Senator had said the ".hun
dreds" were entering the state in 
automobiles and aboard trains for 
"points unknown." 

Howe\·er, W. A. Iiller, chief 
inspector of the California De
partment of Agriculture inspection 
station nt Vidal-where all auto
mobiles entering the state are ex
amined for infected plants or fruit 
-declared th:it within the past 
18 months, nearly 150 cars with 
persons of Japanese ancestry had 
passed through his office, but 
that "except for five or six" cars, 
all carried non-Japanese govern
ment escorts, w.hile the others 
had WRA passes. 

Tanney stated he bad no infor
mation whether these persons of 
Japanese ancestry were coming to 
Los Angeles or other Pacific 
coast cities, but U. S. Attorney 
General Charles Carr, w.ho issues 
all p:isses for aliens in this area, 
declared that no . permission had 
been granted "for any Japanese" 
to enter the e\'acuated area. 

L--

Coast Fair Play Committee 
Backs WRA Jurisdiction / /'x 
On Tule Segregation Camp 

Immediate Separation 
Of Troublemakers Ur~ed 
By California Group 

SAN FRA. CISCO - The Pa
cific Coast Committee on Ameri
can Principles and Fair Play sug
gested on Nov. 27 in a telegram 
sent President Roosevelt and the 
War Department that the War 
Relocation Authority be restored 
to control of the Tule Lake seg~ 
regation center, with the army 
continuiug to bo r sp nsible for 
the external security of the camp. 

The committee, of which Presi
dent Robert G. Sproul of the Uni
versity of California is honorary 
chairman, outlined a six-point 
program for th operation of the 
war relocation centers for Japa
nese and Japanese American ev
acuees in telegrams sent by Mrs. 
Ruth W. Kingman, executive sec
retary. 

"Unless the War Department 
wishes to control and operate 
Tule Lake," the committee's state
ment read, "we respectfuJly sub
mit the following proposals to 
policy making bodies: 

"I. Continued operation of Jap
anese r<?location centers by the 
War Relocation Authority with 
emphasis upon resettlement of 
loyal evacuees. 

"2. Immediate separation of 
troublemakers at Tule Lake from 
law-abiding Japanese . 

"3. War department respOillsi
bility · of external security of the 
entire Tule Lake segregation cen
ter. 

"4. AJminislration and opera
tion of the Tule Lake center by 
the WRA, whose authority and 
personnel shall be strengthened 
to meet local conditions. 

"5. Full public interpretation 
by the War Depa1tment of the 
local situation. 

"6. Full public interpretation 
by t.he State lJepartment of the 
international implications involv
ed, since segregees are not pris
oners of war." 

Dr. Arthur C. McGiffert of the 
Pacific School of Religio.n, Rabbi 
Irving F . Reichert of San Fran
cisco, Chancellor Ray Lyman Wil
bur of Stanford University, for
mer Governor C. C. Young and 
former Democratic State Chair- I 
man . faurice Harris '11 are among 
other leaders of the committee. 

• 



Jap Brutalit) 
Told State 

Group 
Eye witness description 

the massacre by hordes of 
Japanese soldiers of 50,?00 
Chinese, mnss attacks on tmy 
girls a nd elderly women and 
the mutilation of the dead, 
was given yesterday to th e 
Assembly committee on Jap
anese problems by Dr. Ralph 
1,. Phillips, Protestant mis· 
sionary, who spent 26 years 
in the Orient. 

His story, which stunn~ com· 
mitteemen with IL" shocking_ de· 
tall, was given a'< t he committee 
opened an Investigation Into a c-
tlvltlcs of various ~roups propa· 
gandizlng for the return to the 
Pacific Coast Immediately of the 
Japanese. . 

Among t hese organlzat1ons arc 
the Padfic Coast Committee on 
American Principles and Fair 
Pl.ay and the Fellowship of Rec· 
oncillatlon. 

l' ACIFIC CITIZ£N 

MASSACRE DF-"iCRIBED 
The massacre witnessed by Dr. 

Phillips, affiliat ed with the South 
China Gospel Mission occurred In 
N"annlng, China, he declared. Dr. 
P hillips testified: 

l--louse Group Studies Law t:o 
Ban Race Hatred Literature 

"The Japanese took 50,000 
Chlne"f! men fn1m an encamp· I 
ment 111111, on the false accusa· 
tlon that thry Wl're M>ldlen;, 
ht>rdecl them to!t'cther and then 
brutnlh' flhot them down. I I 
saw uiousamls of the bodies. 

":ttany or the~e Chine e were 
onlv .,Jlc:htly wounded by the 
nmchi11e jtllll ·fire and, when 
the J a p.; ~et flrc to this hu· 
man mass, l suw a 11umher of 
the Chlnr.se consumed by the 
namr.s-humed nlivc, hut a 
few escaped nnd were treated 
in field hmpltnls. 

''1.he .lapanPSc 
m n'.\· thou an ~ 

Eyew0 tness Relates j 

WASHJNG1 O. ·-1..egislation to 
ban race hatred literature from the 
mails is no\\ under consiileratlon 
of a House subcommitt~. 

Chairman Samuel A. Weiss, D., 
l'a., last week forecast the :sub· 
committee of the House Post Of
fice Committee woul<I favorably 
report a bill by Rep. WalU:!r A. 
Ly11ch, IJ., X. Y., after a ecore of 
witnes~es from liberal, labor and 
Jewish groups pleaded for its en· 
actment at hcaringi; held on :\o.v. 
15. 

The Lynch hill, modelecl on the 
Xew York Criminal Libel Statute 
which hns bc·en upheld in the 
courts, would bar from the mails 
all literature "containing any dc
famato1·y and false statements" 
whit-h "tend to expose peri;ons" 
identified by their raco or religion 
''tti hat red, contempt, ridicule, ol' 
obloquy." It would make it a crime 
to mail f Uch matC"rial knowingly, 
suhect to a fine of ~5,000 or im
prisonment for fi\'e years, or both. 

The witnesses supporting t he 
r.ynch bill have poured hundreda 
of exhibits into the Committee 
rt..>cord showing how the mails arc 
beiug used to circulate liter at ure 
promoting nice hatrc<l. They warn
ed that the malls were the chief 
vehicle for race hatred propa
gandn. 

~1eanwhile, the American Chil 
Liberties Union hns filed a. mem· 
orandum with tho congressional 
cornmit~c, urging that the Lynch 
bill qnd House joint resolution :Ko. 
4ll, " ·.hich ~eek to curb racial and 
religious antagonism, be r eportocl 
unfavoral,ly. 'rhe ACLU argued 
that these bills "extend the abit r· 
arv censorship powers of the Post· 
master General" and "legislat ion 
to punish or prohibit race hatr ed 
in their verv 11ature are a limita· 
tion on fretodom of spe~h. 

"Hcu·e hatred cannot be legislat
ed uut o! existence," the ACLU 
argued. "Ollly cducntion and tol· 
ersnce can o\"crcome tJ1at." 

Atrocities of Japs 
Mass Attacks on Girls, 
Women Told to State Group 

Pasadena Fair Play Group 
'Opposes Racial Legislation 

(Continued From Pa~c One) 

heh\ een thr. u~ of !I :mcl 1,; 
and tumC'd thn:t1 over to 53,· 
(l()O Jnp o'ct;c s !o; a ,., C1':c. 

GIHl..'S rt:T TO D ' Ta 

1
Ccmmand, orclC'l't'd the> Jnpancst' 
evacuation brcausc "of political 
Prt' • UI"(' on the> Roos veil Ad. 
n in";trahon throu-::h a bloc of 
\''t' • Co·· • Co:igrn-men who 
l3l~cd to the President and oth· 
rs.'' 

Principles of Coast 
Com mittee Cited in 
Answer to Assemblyman 

"'J'hosr ~rl~ who .,filJ were 
a lhe nt t:1c clo r of that Wt't>'< 
Were put to death in thr foulest 1 

form or torture that human 
minrt could think or. 

I.OS AXGELES-Opposition to 
restrictiYe legislation "for racial 
reasons" was reiterated by Mrs. 
J)laynard Force 'I hayer and Miss 
Priscilla Beattie o! the Pasadena 
Comittee on A merlcan Principles 
and Fair Play in an interview on 

Robllln t"'i!ifled lie thin!.-. lies Nov. 25 with the Los Angeles 
the Asseml>lv oonunltteP. "I-. the Daily News, following the report 
harrnful to tl;e war effort a nd that the California assembly in-
1... interested 111 11 polltlcnl th terim committee would conduct an 

" I saw the bocly or an g;. 
year-old wnm n who hacl been 
a ttacked 87 thnr." In "ix hour ... 
h)' the Japs Another Chine"e 
-n. ll-nnd· 'l ·Year·o!tl girl -
\ 'ti nttac.kt"d seven tim!" and 
died a a r<'Sult. 

Junket agaln'it thr Roosevelt investigation in\o the activities 
Arlmini<;tration, nnd not In the and purpo.ses of the Fnir Piny 
,Jap:me-.e problem," i;:roup. • 

Gannon )-IOinted out to him Mr~. Thayer, prominent club-
that the committee members in· woman, representative of the na-

, elude Assemblymen Alfred W. tional boanl of the YWCA, and 
Robt>. t.:.on, chairman of the Dem· _ _..."'"'" __ -"'._•- - ----.--i. acting chairman of the Pasadena 

locra..i s~~v· Cc>nt.rnl CommitiC'<', I I SSJ"D Dr. Clinton J. T11ft, American Civil Llbertir1 ene chapter of the Pacific Coast com-
"1 fi '\ f l•c e J l!"'l tn'•c th• ::- 1 l \' ••• :: •• 1t '.:. :10m~v, al~o a Dem- ...._ ~ - U~ion dire .:or, "aa hiao ... d by •pectators at the le mittee on American Principles and 

body of a (' 111!'5" :•nd cut OJt ou a.. As1emb:y corr.mi!'ce henring yeat .. rd"y wben he ~eotified he belie,·ea !)f Fair Play, admitted in Pasadena 
the hrart urcl llVt'"' and cat It." I r.oobln sa d h" belien•s In ra· the intcrmarri.-:;:e "of nny .~ who want to g"t married ." the that she and ~Iii:::; Beattie, chair-
Dr. Phill,ps told the committC'C', - ~ - t.o.. Arg-.1cs F.u mtn•r Jlhnto. mat man of the chapter's publicity 

headed b}· J\s '!E.'mblyman Chest er! ---- -------~ committee, had Wl'itten a letter to 
Gannon of Sacram:'Jlto, that he 11 d an the Californin e1•nnle and asi:ernbly 
Is vlgorous1y oppos e<! to the l'C· J a p s A 0 we e, striking at restrictive lejl'islaton. 
turn of the Japanese here dur· 1 " Miss Beattie said the letter had 
ing the war. 

1 u d p •+ ·e labeled any such legislation "un-
" I woulil lll that practlmlly n er e rm I ar.s sound and un-Ameiican.'' 

I wa The letter stressed, Miss Beattie nil the Japanese are oyal to Fear that some of the 15,000~ hi said, that the chapter was :;lrong-the J~mpcror, "hether they 
\\ ere born in Japan or tlm 1 Japanese relcasC'd from camps le Jy against legislation opposing the 
Unltecl Stnte::.," the \litnP"S may seek to come into California e return of .Japanese to the west 

, , 1 • coast area "after the war.'' said. was expressf'd here yesterda) b) ) , '"We did not discuss return of 
Voicing opposition to thosf' officials who made known tha t Of the Jaiiane;;e now," ~fi;;s Peattie 

lldvocatlng lnter· man·i~gP and a number, mo:;dy womc>n, already t"~ • was quoted as sayng. "V;e ~aid, 
claiming that thC' Japanesr ·1cql I • f th • Th t 
should br pcrmitt('d C'nt'""· Into ~ re"! herC' undc!' SP<'Cial P<'r mlts. very plain y, .a ter e ~·ar. a 

.,, . the should be plam <'nough.' 
this country afte r th ... wa r, Dr. Agent in Char~e Richard n. has She said the letter was :;ent to 
I'hllllps e>xprcsscd the opinion . .iood of the FBI declared that T ul the :-late senate and as~embl~· late 
that men such as the soldiers his office has invesigated nu· ec:ti last September. 
who masrae<'l'C'ci the Chinese u 

1
·h · 1 h J 1 I 

"" •ould con1mit thn san11> c"'mns merous cases of Japanese wome Uv " 1 rs. a~·e~ saJC 5 e wou < .a.· 
" , ... .. • n • )ow the pranc1plcs o! the Pac1!1c 

hcl'C' against our women and chll· allowed here under what 'e Goast Committee on American 

OTHlmS HEAUD 
dr<'n." ' i.s known as "hardship permits," . A Principles and Fait- Play, with 

issued by the ·western Defense mg which the Pasadena chapter af-
Thf' committet' yc>stc1·day 

hC'ard tC'stlmony from· 
1. Dr. Clinton J. Taft. American 

CM! L1brrtlcs Union dh'<'ctor for 
the Southland, advocating return 
of the Japanese here> and eharg. 
Ing that pollUcal prc$SUrc wa~ 
usrd on thr Administration to 
ha\•(' thC' Japanrse evacuated 
a fter Pl'a1·l Harbor; E l.'E-\\.JTl\"ESS- :'liM~llcre of 50,000 Chinese by Jap 

~old1eu and mau attacks on •mllll 
1irl1 and elcl.,rly women by the Nipponuf! were told to an A••embly 
inve•ti1ralinr committu ye•lerday by Dr. Ra lph L . Phillips, Protutant 
miuionary who •pent 26 )'Cara in the Orient. 

2. Ed Hobbln, columnist for 
the People's World, Communist 
ncwspapC'r and a registered Com· 
rnunist that he favors lntc>r· 
rnaniagc between raec>s, lnclud-1!· -------------·/ 
Ing the Japanese, and that the1dal equality and, when asked by 
investigating committee ls on a Gannon whether "you would stop l 
"political junket''; at the altar?" re~pondcd that "I'd 

3. Dr. Pohn R. Lechner, <'.XCCU· I 
tivc director, Americanism Edu- stop nowhere with that theory?" 
cation League>, charging that the Dr, Lechner tesflfied he be· 
Communist Party Is in the back- lieves many of the members of 
~round influC'ncin_g the . pro· the various pro-JapanP.se propa
Japanese> orgnnlzations, which he 
blamed for the recent Tulc Lake ganda groups are "being taken 
riots. for a beautiful ride." 

Taft tried to explain the facl1 HC' said the Fellowship of Rec· 
that many American-born Jap. oncllJation established a unit at 
nnesC' adm1ttC'd their loyalty to1Tulc Lake which, v.ith the J ap.1 
J11pan bccau"e they "had been ancse War RC'sistN·s' Le a g u r, 
bandied about and became dis· helped bring about the recent 
heartened.'' riots. The Communist Party, ac· 
U.\Ol~ BAITING CllAltGED cording to Dr. Lechner, ~as "an' 

. • Interlocking control and interest 
He> said the !~tense _rccli~g 0~er in thC' Fellowship American Civil 

t he> JapanC'se m Cahforma was . . · 
bC'lng provokC'Cl by "race baitcrs, LlbC'rt1cs Un.! on and all those 
politicians and commercial inte>r othrr groups. 
csts who don't like Japanese Dr. Lechnl'r tC'stifi('d the F el· 

- Lrui AnJ;el"" Examlnrr pboto. 

competition" lowshlp and Wa r Resis ters' \\TIT~ESS 
Whrn he. testified that hP bC'· League> put a stop to t he salva.gc> 1 .. ... • - William C. 

licves In lrtrr marriage "of any of thousands of tin cans a t Tulcl Burton, official of the Pacific 
racC' who want to gC't marrkd," LakC'. Co,..t Committee on American 
specta tor<; m thr State Build ing Amon~ thos0 waiting to k s· Principle• of Fair Play who was 
As"t'mbl}' Room loudly h1ss1'tl the t1fy was William C. Burton, SC'C· ' 
wltness. re ~asurer of the. P&81ldena 

Taft conlf'nd0d tn· t Lieut(lnant br,rnch orth0 Pac.1f1c t:Oast. Com· 
G"nPral Joh'l L. De Witt, former m.lttce on Amc>rlcan Principles 
h <'ad of th<' We ,tcm DcfonsC' and Fair Play. 

Myer Denies Jap Demand Me_t. 
in Removing White Personnel 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-CINS)I that WRA .. toop" to n'l{'et .Japa· 
-D!l'("ctor Dillon s. Myer of the n P df'mnntl~." !\I.Hr replied. 

At that point hr. charged that 
\ V"ar Rrlocation Authority denied ih!' conunittPe wa s "playing 
chargr, today that WRA com· Into ,Jai> hanc1-.·• h~· exagi::-erat· 
plied with Japanese demands for ing thl' nmtter, 
r<>rnoval of white P<'l'Sonncl from T ule Lake riot leaders were 
the Tulc Lake Center. attempting to ~how Japan t hat 

Myer, testifying before tl\e they wen• on the job and this 
Costello subcommittee', admitted committee has helped them ac
that thC' hospital's Caucasian complish their purpose, Myer 
staff was removed from Tule declared. 1 
Lake following Japanese de· "~Ir . .Stripllni:- has exaigera-
rnands. ted e\·ery incident and played 

"Dul thry n ere takt>n away up evl'ry mistake medp by 
far t hr. hnple rra~ou tha t It WltA, hm,·e,·er trl\'fal," !\l~·er 
had becn 11 ba rd day and they ll'<SertC'CI. 
needed rest," l\lyer declared. ""\\R..\-not Striplin-ls bring 
"\\1tJ\ \ \1t s not 1·omplying wltll inve<;tiJ:1ltt'd," Costello, sub· 
drn111 m1s mndr hy the commit · committee chairman, rxplalned 
f f't'I ot l i .hq iam·sc before the to l\lyer. 
t"lot s turted." URGES 1u:...;;1GXATIOX 

l~XPLAIN . " \'STl<:~I Rc>presentatlve Thomas (Re. 
Myc:-r explained that a \\'RA publican). N'ew JersE>y, recom· 

ro.·stcm of dealing with com· mrnded immediate resignation 
plaints was "now and then to let t¢ay of Myer as the firs t step 
them have their way." He said fuwnrd clt>anlng up the Ture 
that results made Jap leaders Lake "powder keg."· 
lose favor \\1th other lntC'rnees. I Thomas, a member of the 

' 'It \\1\'i helit"wcl that pa· Costello 5ubcommlttee invest!· 
tlents would rect'h·e such poor gating WRA, as se rt e d that 
cnrr from th" h\'11 .Ja11nmise nothing can b(' done about the 
dnctor re111:iinl11g at the hos . "'xplosivc Tule La k" s ituation 
11i1ul thnt t hf' eonunltt('(' \\ oul!I •ntll l\lyC'r is ~eparalcd from 
lose fu ce,'' iHYf'r C'Xplalned. \'RA 

RobC'rt E. Stripling, rommlt "That hlrtl :-l::nd.. In thP 
tee in\"C5ti a tor, dcdarC'd that wn: •. "' he •lee!:ir:?tl. 
rcgardlc of WRA's mot·vr Thoma-; war11cd thal t.he en· 
JapanCSC' d rnard, WC'rC' met H.- tirl' cen!J>r was a powdC't' keg 
chnrgr<l that the ... tlon h:td glv n that might blow up "who knows 
Jap lcadrrs n opportunaty to \\hat." "Anything can happc>n 
say ''Sec, we got our way.'' land no chances can be ta ken,'" 

''I r c e n t the Implication ht' emphasized. 

c cat!• filiated last June, to "speak for 
I ommancl. nE' l thcmsch·es." 

~lost of thl'se women are ~tra Mn:. Thayer outlined the prln-
AmC'rican·horn JapanC'se who arc t h £1 ciples as: . 
·nanif'd to American men, Hoodlte. 1. Segr~i;ation of ull disloyal 

. . persons of Japanese ancestry. 
:l<'clarPd. His lnvesti~ators haves, t~ 2. Protection of the rights of 
mt found a case In which th<' itlve loyal Americans of Japanese an
inpan"se im·esUga~ccl rlid not I the cHstry who serve in the United 
have the required J>f'imlt Hood it w' States. armed _forces. 

. ' 3. Opportum ty for loyal Amer· 
said. ican. of Japan"a ancestry to re-

Captain GcorJ:'e Contreras of settle' in a manner which, in tlie 
the Sheriff's subversive detail judgment of the federal govern

ment, is best de~igned to meet the 
manpowes shortage. 

declared his investigators, close· 
ly r.hccking each case, are trying 
to determine wherP the 15,000 
Japs, released from 'Middle West· 
ern and Central states relocation 

rcamps, have gone. 

4. Fair play for AmP.ricans of 
of Japanese ancestry who arc 
loyal. 

Referrini.r to Assemblyman Gan
non's charge that the chapter had 
been attacking the American Leg· 
ion, Mrs. Thayer point...'<! out that 
the chapter·s ,·ice chairman, Low
ell ::'ilcAddam, wns a memher of 
the Legion. 

The clubwoman said the Pasa· 
dena chapter had an enrollment o! 
170, made up lsrgely of educator~. 
ministeri>, and business people "in
tP-rei;ted in !air pla>· for all peo
ple." 

Willam C. Carr, real estate op· 
erator in Pasadena, is a membe1· 
of the executive committee of the 
Pasadena chapter, Mr~. Thayel' 
said. 

SENATE VOTE 
UEPEAL8 BAI\' 
ON CHJ TESE 

WASHlXGTOX - 111e Scnaw 
Ia~t week passed and se.'lt to the 
White llou.sc a bill \\hich Prcsi· 
dent nooi;e,·e(t has i;aid rectifies 
a "historic mistake" hy w:iping the 
Chinese exclusion laws from I.he 
statute books. 

When the 1ncai.ure is signed by 
the I'r1·.side11t, L"hlne::;c who are 
lawful permanent residents of this 
country will .ha\·e the risrht to be· 
come naturalized citizens and im
migration Laniers v.ili be lower· 
cd to nflmit 106 Chinese annually.' 

F'ights Return of 
EYacm·c lo Coast 

FAIHFIELD, Calif. - W. A. 
lloll,..y, rancher in Suisun valley 
has rumounced preparations are 
under way to ol'ganize No Japs, 
Incorp11rntcd, at a mass meetmg 
to be .held in the near future. 

Holley said steps for the or
ganization will start with ti mem
bcrshi p of 50 farmers of Solano 
county. Fullds donated by mem
bers will keep the organization 
in operation. 

Farmers throughout the county 
he said, .have signified a willing· 
ncsg to join. 

He announced he has ·wired 
Senator Sheridan Downey in 
Washingt<m nnd others of his in
tention to for m such a group and 
said adjoining counties will be 
ai>ked to r.ome into the organiza
tion wJiose business it will be to 
keep persons of Japanese ances· 
tr~· out of Califoniia after the 
war. 




